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BEAUTIFUL TOILET SETS

A Kodak for
NEW HOOD MYER MAR-Christinas WOODWORTH, KARESS AND FIANCEE,

HUDNUT’S. THREE FLOWER, Ubwild
JONTEEL BOUGUET RAM’EE, COLGATES

CARA NOME, JUNEVE

OF KNOWN QUALITY ONLYWE CARRY STANDARD GOODS

THE BRIDGE

HOOD RIVER. OREGON

POULTRY SHOW DATES
GOODS

NOW ON DISPLAY AT THE
NINE OUT
mert whenRIVER DRUG CO

To oiir Neighboring Towns
White Salmon and
Underwood

AY IAJNCH CLUB

A STORE FOR MEN

LOCAL BOYS ATTEND
MEETING AT DALLAS“CHENEY” TIES

R. Ó. SCHE
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELERNationally Khown Merchandise

Third Street

Farm just established west 
Hty by Dale namkin.

grand rush?.-ft.- . -
Choose from a large Variety of

I

We welcome this opportunity 
to invite you to do YOUR,

quite definitely 
Why? Simply

FLÖRSHEIM SHOES i 
GOWAN HAtS

Christmas Shopping over 
•‘The Bridge.” ■

my, “Onr dream hasColumbia district in rejoicing that the dream

toral and agricultural i 
the county and to ledd In 
alona at the ceaSaMte

KRESSE DRUG CO. The Store

Numerous small wagers changed 
hands In Hood River Saturday, when 
Major Carrol M. Hurlburt drove the 
first automobile from the Oregon to 
the Waahlngton bank of the Columbia 
over the new Hood River-White Salm
on interstate bridge. Progress of 
crews of the Gilpin (Construction Co., 
who built the'great span, has created 
more Interest here than any undertak
ing of recent years, and during the 
paat month speculation aa to when 
the bridge would be open to traffic 
waa rife. An element expressed the 
opinion that it would be mld-Decem- 
ber or later before the crews would 
lay the last of the flooring. Others, 
however, declared the bridge would 
be aufficiently complete during No
vember for the passage of an automo
bile. Cltlzena becked their judgment 
with beta. The November bunch won 
by a email margin.

Major Hurlburt’s exploit was a 
case of the last being first, for he 
piloted a 1909 Ford automobile. Mem- 
tiers «if the construction crew watched 
his journey with aome trepidation, 
for the old machine traveled for 100 
feet on loosely laid planking, and no

-«eoal and when they need some more

Make your youngsters 
happy with a 

Brownie.

whereof tiie memory 
contrary, it has lieen 
<f the Mid-Culumbia

AND YOUR OLD MEN SHALL 
DREAM DREAMS.

AND YOUR YOUNG MEN 
SHALL SEE VISIONS,

MICHAEL STERN SUITS 
PHOENIX HOSIERY

J. G. VOGT

Except for a few final finishing 
touches the Hood River-White flalmon 
interstate bridge across the Columbia 
river la, complete, and with Ita com
pletion lias come the rrallzatioh of a 
half-century of dreams for mid-Co- 
himbia folk. * ‘

Next Saturday will be a memorable 
day ^for H<a*d River, Klickitat and 
Skamania counties, the latter two 
Washington mid-Coluinbia counties, 
for on that day the great span of 
4.124 feet Will be thrown open to 
traffic, and a local dedicatory- cere
mony will be participated in by the 
I»eoples ‘W The Hiree counties. The 
real dedication of the bridge Will be 
postponed until next May, when a 
»■elebratlon will lie held here to com
memorate completion of the bridge 
and the Mount Hood Loop highway 
and niid-Columbm Apple VUnooom 
time. In former years. Port tenders

Unique and original in the artistic touches which give tor 
them a positive air of distinction, these seta are particularly 
appropriate for Gift purposes.

metely for “i

. They now realize 
pay to buy cheaper

Do your shopping now and

EMR Y LUMBER & FUEL CO

be bridged nnd the line which has divided this district would 
become more or leas Imnglpary. Th rough the united efforts of 
the. people of this entire suction of the country and, thanks to 
the vision of Messrs. Chandler and Gray, the day of that con
summation we have so devoutly wished is here. This week will 
witness the opening of the, bridge across the Columbia conne<-t- 
lng the Counties of Klickitat snd Hkamania la Washington with 
Hood River County in Oregon.

Details of Celebration
To be as short as possible, ow

ing to incleineut weather. E. O. 
Blatichar is in charge of cere
monies. Leslie Butler will drive 
last spike. The may ora of Hood 
River and White Salmon will greet 
each other when bridge is com
pleted.

Men who will cross bridge in 
first ears will include Messrs. Gray 
and Chandler, of the bridge c«»m- 
imny; Mayor PerIgo, of Flood Riv
er; Jndge Hasbrouek, of the coun
ty court; members of the city 
council; M D. Odell, master of 
Pomona grange; Leslie Butler, 
chairman of the ts>ard of directors 
of the bridge, E. O. Blanchar and 
Truman» Butler; George R. Wilbur, 
president of Thssl River Chamber 
of Commerce; H. C. Cuthbert, of 
Portland (liamber of Commerce; 
Wm. P. Harper, of Harper A Sou, 
bonding company; Engineer Mc
Donald and Paul Fletcher, of the 
Gilpin Construction Co.

'fhe bridge will tie free of tolls 
from 10 a. tn. until 4 p. m.

The eeremony will start prompt
ly at 9.BB, when the ears will start 
from this e4id of th«* bridge to 
meet the delegation from White 
Salmon in the center of the main 
span at 10 o'clock.

Handling of traffic win be in 
charge of Major C. 11. Hurlburt 
aud Company C.

BROWNIES, $2.00 up. 
KODAKS, - $6.50 lip.

The completion of the Bridge marks the 
most important event in this section since 
the Columbia Highway was opened.

Hood River volley may be obtijped. 
The governors of Oregon and (VOsh- 
ington and city officials and meidbers 
of commercial organizations pom 
■Portland, Seattle, Spokane and Yak
ima are expected to join mid Cxiuta
bla folk in ushering in the now'era 
of cioaer neighborliness among •' the 
peoples pt the mid-Columbia of Ore
gon and Washington.

The celebration of next Saturday 
will include activities on the |>srm of 
mayors of. all mid-Ooliuribia cotuity 
towns. Members of c«»uaty courts 
and officials of the various granges 
will participate. Thw final'plank in 
the bridge floor will be spiked down 
by Ia*slie Butler, chairman of the 
directorate of the bridge company. 
E. O. Blanchar and • Truman Butler 
were in charge of a committee of 
the Chamber 'of Commerce which la 
arranging the day’s program. Capt. 
Carroll M. Hurlburt will mobilize 
the members of Company (', O. N. G.. 
who will have charge of traffic that 
day over the spans. The bridge com 
pany w|ll charge no toll on traffic 
moving across the structure from 10 
a. in. until 4 p. m. on the day of the 
opening.

At varying intervals Hood River 
folk for the past 15 years have dis
cussed plans for a bridge here. But 
the proj»osnls were never taken seri
ously. for it was always considered 
that the cost of construction for the 
time being would be prohibitive.

When Elbert M. ('handler, who la 
now president of the bridge company, 
a corporation organized under tiie 
lawa of the state of Waahlngton. and 
Harry Gray, men who have spedal- 
lz«>d in bridge engineering, came here 
in the early winter of 1923 and an
nounced that a bridge could be con
structed for an approximate sum of 
less than gfiOO.OOO, local folk were 
pone to think their story tOO good to 
be true. The men, however, were 
able to get a hearing, and their idea 

(Continued on page live)

OF TEN of our custo- 
ordering coal ask not 
tn of coal,” they say 

a ton of KING Coak” 
because they have ex

perimented with other and cheaper 
coals and that first order of KING con
vinced them that it delivered more


